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ALL AGREE HARMONIOUSLY

Railroad Men Get Together on Contract for

Hauling Soldiers ,

ONE ROAD DOES THE WORK-ALL GET PAID

OlllclnlH Ilcncli Snlljifnctnry Atcrcc-
ment

-
liy Which Knch llonil U-

coelen
-

Slinrc nt Ilrvcntic from
TrniiMportntlon of Soldier * .

The beneficial result corning from the
harmonious relations existing between the.

passenger departments of the various rail-

roadH

-

operating out ot Omaha is plainly
shown In the termination of a matter which
has teen of absorbing Interest In passenger
clrcleo for the past day or two the forward-

Ing

-

of bids for the transportation ot the
Thirty-ninth Infantry from Fort Crook to
Vancouver barracks. Conferences between
the paBoenger men were held Monday and
Tuesday nnd a satisfactory ngrcemcnt
was arrived at. It was a certainty from the
Btart that the lines having a direct route
to the coast from the Missouri river had
the advantage In securing the haul of the
noldlcr trains , but theoo llnee wore not
anxious to got Into keen competition with

the other lines which could handle the trains
natlsfactorlly , although not BO advantage ¬

ously. Above all things the railroad men
wished to avoid a rate war nnd this was
obviated by a satisfactory division of rates.
The road whoso bid the government accepts

haul the troops and will receive a cer-

tain
¬

percentage ot the onclro revenue for
this expense ot operation. Then all arbl-

trarlcs
-

and land grants -will be deducted and
from the net proceeds ot the haul the eight

roads operating west from Omaha will re-

cclvo

-

an equitable share. In other words ,

nil the roads outside the one which does Iho-

nctual transportation will get a nice slice
of the revenue for not attempting to get
the business by cutting and slashing the
rates.

The bids submitted by the Burlington ,

nock Island , Sioux City & Pacific and Union
1'aclflc vcro opened In the quartermaster's
department ot the Department ot the JIls-

oourl

-

Tiwsday afternoon. The contract
was captured by the Burlington. Its bid
was 13.04 for tlie men nnd 25.32 , Includ-

ing

¬

sleeper , for the ofllcers-

.ESTAIJMSHIIS

.

VUIlMClt SEHVICB.

Union Pnrlflr ItpnnmpH IlnniiliiR-
Frelnlit Trnlnn Into Sioux City.-

On

.
Sunday next the Union Pacific will re-

BUmo

-

its operation of freight trains Into
Sioux City. This Is made possible by n-

trackage arrangement with the Chicago , St.
Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha , whereby the
Union PnclQc uses Ita track from Sioux City
to Norfolk. Before the Union Pacific went
Into the hands of receivers It operated freight
trains Into Sioux City over the Omaha tracks
and Sunday will merely witness the re-

sumption
¬

of Its former service-
.uy

.

this plan much hotter freight service
can bo rendered Sioux City nnd Ita tributary
territory , elnco the Union Pacific will con-

nect
¬

at Norfolk with Its own tracks nnd
the freight trains will bo run on a through
schedule between Sioux City and the entire
western territory ot the Union Pacific sys-

tem.

¬

.

Sioux City is much enthused over the
irnttcr. A. W. Erwln , president of the
Commercial association , was hero a few days
ago In conference with President Burt of the
Union Pacific , Inviting him and other ofl-
lclals

-

to l o present nt Sioux City on the day
when the service Is inaugurated. Presi ¬

dent Burt informed him that he did not think
next Sunday would bo an auspicious time for
a public demonstration , owing to President
McKlnley's presence in Sioux City. Mr-

.Erwln
.

left with the understanding that the
ofllcials would probably arrange to attend an
official reception commemorating the renewal
ot the improved freight service at some
future time.

The now arrangement has no relation to
passenger service. The Omaha road will
contlnuo to operate Us passenger trains be-

tween
¬

Sioux City and Norfol-

k.Itnllttny

.

Notm mill I'crnonnla.
George W. Lincoln , traveling passenger

agent nt the Chicago Great Western , is in
town from Kansas City.-

TV.

.

. 13. McNldcr , general freight nnd pas-
senger

¬

agent of the Sioux City &; North-
ern

¬

, la a visitor from Sioux City.-
Q.

.
. F. Campbell , chief clerk In the rate

department of the Union Pacific passenger
olllces , received the sad intelligence yes-
terday

¬

of the death of hli sister In Chi ¬

cago. Mr. and Mrs. Campbell left to nt
tend the funeral and will be absent dur-
ing

¬

the remainder of this week.-
H.

.
. G. Kroke , formerly assistant general

freight agent of the Missouri , Kansas &
Texas , well known to many local railroad
men , has been appointed trufllc manager
o the American Cotton company. He sup-
coeds John II. Sergeant , who has resigned
Mr. SerKcant is now in this city visiting
his mother-in-law , Mrs. Edward McSImno

MACKINTOSHES AXD WATBUPIIOOF-

Sinrincnt< (or Men , Women nnil Mime *
lit LCMN Tim H Coot to Jtliinufactnre.T-
Vo

.

are going out of the rubber business
nnd are offering our Immense stock at onc-

lialf
-

actual value , and as the rainy season la
fast advancing It will pay you to visit our
Rtoro whllo this great closing out ealo is
going on. By calling early you will get
the choice of our great assortment , larger
than any In the west , including all sizes and
styles for men , women nnd misses.

OMAHA TENT AND RUBBER CO. ,
1311 Farnam St-

.llullillnir

.

I'crniltN ,

The following building permits have been
Issued by the city building Inspector :

OmahiL "Water company , Thlrtynlntl-
nnd Lafayette streets , pump house , 52,000-
A. . L. Patrick , 4103 Lafayette street , fram
dwelling , $1,500John Proctosk , 1914 Soutl
Thirteenth street , alterations , J10 ; C. Bar
rock , South Fourth street , addition , { 10 }

TVllllam Wllkc , 424 South Fortieth street
frame dwelling , J2.000 ; Harry 8. Wclle-
rThirtysixth and Nicholas streets , framdwelling $1,000 ; 1C. P , Selgren , Nortl
Thirtieth street , barn , 100.

Stolen 1'roiiertr IiUiitlllcil.-
A

.
largo amount of the property stolen by

Tarn Jones , Frank Bloomburg and Cllfforc-
Atkins , t'ho Junk boys arrested Friday fo
breaking into houses nnd stealing valu-
nblos , hafl been Identified by the owners
Mrs. TV. T. Denny , 1S13 Blnney street , dls
covered among the Htolcn Roods some o
her kitchen utenMIs and L. G. Kratz , 1R-
OCorby street , claims a lot of the tools. Th-
Ihlevcs admitted having stolen some valu-
nblo articles from J , Morrlssey , 1613 Bpence-
Htrcot but they said the goods hod been
disposed of ,

Wf. ARE THE

CUT PRICE DRUGGISTS.T-

no

.

prices quoteil below show the rest
"Write for catalogue.-
Ko

.
J'epsnlt , we sell 20-

76c IVpsalt , vo sell . . GOc
1.00 Hicara'a Wine Cod Liver Oil , -wo

sell
? 1.00 Wninpolo'a .Mixture Coil I.lvcr

Oil , wo sell , 75
S5c Pastcurino Tooth 1'nste , we sell. . . i0c!

ISa Gruve's Tooth 1'owtler , we sell. . . 20-

Jl.OO Wine Canlul , wo sell 73
Tic KsKiiy'B Food , wo sell C3-

Sl.OO 1'nlno's Celery Compound 75-

Jl.OO I'lnkhnm's 'Vegetable Compound 75c
fA3 Syrup of Kiss 40c
$1,00 Scott's Kmulslon 75c
Jl.oa Pe-ru-na , 75-

Jl.OO Kllmtr'a Swamp Hoot 7-

tt.OO Dr. Miles' Nervine , 75c
J5c Castorlti , , , . , 25
1.00 Malted Milk 75o-
6c Ourtrr'fl Little Liver I'llls 15-

Jl.OO I'lerco's Favorite Prescription.7
1.00 Hood's Sarsaparllla. , . . , , . , 75

Sherman & McDonnell Drug Co , ,
1D13 DODGE ST. Middle of Block.1

OLD SOLDIER KNOCKED DOWN

Ililwnr Sptclcr In Arrmicil for Ai-
iuniiltltiR

-
nn AKCI ! Ticket
Taker.-

A

.

feud between the spielers and the tlcltct-
akcrs

-
on the Midway at the Exposition re-

ultcd
-

In the nrrcst of A , I) , N.imcrma , a-

plclcr for the "Sinking ? of the Mcrrlmnc , "
or assaulting nn aged ticket-taker named
. D. Sides. The assault Is said to hnvc-
akcn plnco Monday , October 2 , when N'-

nmerma
-

and Sides came to blows over the
ustody of a package ot tickets , Sides , who
s nearly 70 years old , Is employed by the
exposition company to keep check on the
diets sold at the concession for uhlch-
'nmcrmn worka N'nrncrzna admits strlk-
ng

-

Sides , but nays the blow was a light
nc. Ills nrrcst was secured bv ono ot the
ckct-takcre named W. W. Eastman , who
Latcd Sides Is confined to his bed from the
recto of the blow. The ticket-takers arc
aid to have effected an organization ptedg-

OK

-

their offorte to prevent Namerma from
iccplng his present position , or obtaining
nether on the grounds. They have de-

manded
¬

his discharge , Knmerma says , hut
jo demnnJo received no attention. The
plclera have taken the matter up and have
greed to sco that Namorma has a fair trial ,

udge Gordon announced ho would hear the
aso Wednesday ) Sides lives at 1512 Bur-
ette

¬

street.-
An

.

"old soldier" writes to The Dee as fol-

OTCS

-
regarding this affair : "Tho cashier ,

ho wished to leave lior station a few mln-
tes

-
, and knowing the ticket-taker to bo-

ndcr bond and therefore reliable , called
pen him to look after her station whllo-
ho was gone. The ticket-taker favored her
nd took her station , This did not please
he spieler , who with a curoo upon his lips ,

ccostcd him nnd nt his answers became so
revoked that ho knocked the old man down
nd called upon a policeman to drag him
way. Since then the poor old tickettaker-
as been confined to his home with sickness
nd cannot look after hq| station , Such

brutality should receive prompt and lasting
punishment. "

Announcement r .

Ono of the plcasantest sights ot the mat-

rices

¬

at the Crelghton-Orpheum Is the host
of happy mothers and joyous children who
always appreciate the performances at this
popular family place of. amusement. At the
nattnec today there will be the usual
rowd of women and children , nnd as usual
hey -will bo well entertained. They will

enjoy many a laugh at the drolleries of Nell
Burgess In "Tho Widow Uedott , " supported
y his own excellent company. The Ameri-

can
¬

Blograph will show an entirely new set
of pictures , the -war scenes being partlcu-
arly

-

striking and Instructive. The Dewey
arch In New York City Is among the latest
ilctures shown. Tomorrow evening Miss
Jello Paris , ono of Omaha's favorite ocal-
sts

-

, who Is making her professional debut
at the Orpheum this week , -will he given
an ovation under the auspices of the Elks.
Thursday night , therefore , -nlll bo Elks'
night at the Orpheum and that there will

c a crowded house there is no doubt-

."At

.

Gay Coney Island ," the farce comedy
which has enjoyed a prosperous week's run
at the Boyd theater , closes Ita engagement
vlth two performances today. A matinee

at 2:30 and an evening performance at 8:15.:

The fact that the play lias filled the house ,

not to overflowing , but comfortably full ,

each evening during Its engagement is
pretty good evidence that the company gives
"i meritorious performance. The dialogueIs
witty , the specialties exceptionally good
and the entire piece goes with a spirit and
dash that Is refreshing.

Through the generosity of the manage-
ment

¬

ot the Trocadcro theater the members
of the local poljco force will bo enabled
towitness free of charge this week's oper-
atic

¬

production of "Tho Pirates ot Pen-
zance

-
, " Those who patrol their beats In the

day time will attend the evening perform-
ance

¬

, whllo the night shift will go to the
matinee. They will bo accompanied by their
wives or sweethearts , aa the case may be ,

and It Is expected that every member of the
force will bo there. In "Tho Pirates of-

Penzanco" a 'platoon ot pollco play an Im-

portant
¬

part , and this will make the opera
doubly Interesting to the real bluecoats.

The Hays' most successful musical com-
edy

¬

, "A Hot Old Time ," will be the at-

traction
¬

nt the Boyd theater for three
nights and Saturday matinee , commencing
Thursday , October 12. This company is
acknowledged to bo one of the best com-

edy
¬

organizations ever seen In musical farce ,

nnd includes among others John Jess , Wil-
liam

¬

McRoble , John and llertha Gleeson ,

John C. Leach , William Flnley , Frank
Hodges , Jack Darlington , Ada Melrose ,

Ada Henry , Pearl Ilevaro , Hyberta Pryme
and Annie St. Tel.

n.v linos.-

Spcclnl

.

Ilnt-Kiltix In Clnnkn , Silk * ,

IilnriiN mill Doincpidc" .
NnW CLOAK 1JAHOA1NS.

Ladles' man-tailored suits , jackets lined
with Homalne silk , skirt porcallnc lined nnd
bound with very nent binding , Wednesday
H-IS. Beat it if you can. One lot ladles'
kersey jackets In blues , brownn nnd tans ,

trimmed with pearl buttons , strapped scnms ,

silk velvet collar , silk lined throughout ,

would bo n bargain at $10 ; our prlca 59S.
Ono hundred and fifty ladles' high-class ,

tnllor-mndo suits , double breasted or tight
fitting , worth J25 for flG. Ladles' sheared
coney collarettes , satin lined , for 110. La-

dies'
-

dressing sncques , blue , pink , cardinal
finished edges , satin ribbons , worth $$1 , for
33c. Ladles' silk finished blistered crepon
skirts , thoroughly well made , worth $9 for
498. Ladles' heavy fleece-lined wrappers
worth 1.60 nt 79c. Ladles' pcrcalo wrap-
pers

¬

for 29c.
LINENS AND DOMESTIC-

S.Klghtfour
.

all linen lunch cloths , 1.25 ,

worth 2. All linen damask tray cloths
23c , worth GOc. Turkey red fringed table-
covers 39corth ? 5c. Six-four chenille table
covers 33c , worth 75c. Turkey red table
linen lOc , worth 19c. Three-four all linen
napkins 2.50 doz. , worth 350. 'Large nnd
heavy bed spreads D5c , worth 1. Six yards
cotton buck toweling for Gc. Forty-five by-

thirtysix ready-made pillow-cases 6c each-
.Elghtyono

.

by nlnets ready-made bleached
sheets 35c each , Lonsdale nnd Fruit mus-
lin

¬

Gl,4c yard. Yard wide long cloth IGc ,

now lOc yard. Good clean cotton bolts Be-

a roll. Elghtcen-inch wide extra heavy tow-
eling

¬

5c. worth lOc-

.COLORED
.

BUOCADn SILKS.-
In

.

all the pretty changeable combinations , In
small , medium and large designs , 25c. All
colors 24-Inch taffeta on special sale nt 30c ,

Big special sale nil week on best of black
dress sll s. Drefs patterna of twelve yards
of best r> ule satin Duchess , satin Dolyon ,

pcau de sole , gro grain nnd cashmere ben-
gallne

-

, worth per pattern up to 17.50 , on
sale at , per pattern , 11DO.

HAYDEN BROS.

ASSOCIATED CIIAIUTIBS.

Appeal for ClolliliiR ami SIiocn.
Demands nro now made upon us for win-

ter
¬

clothlnR nnd shoes , especially for chil-
dren.

¬

. Would the ladles of our city remem-
ber

¬

us when looking over their wardrobe at
this season ? Telephone 1733 , or drop a
postal card and wo will send our wagon.

JOHN LAUGHLAND , Secretary ,

1810 St. Mary's Avenue-

.Cnrtl

.

of Thank * .

Wo desire to thank the many friends and
neighbors , also Plumbers' Local Union No.
1(5( for their many kindnesses and sympathy
extended to us In the Illness and death of
our beloved daughter and sister Ella.-
MR.

.
. AND MRS. JNO. O. O'CONNELIj

AND FAMILY.

Via the Union Pnclflo-
to Portland , Seattle ,

Tacoma , Salt Lake , Butte , Helena.
City ticket office , 1302 Farnam street.

Wanted Two delivery wagons , sultablo
for delivering groceries. Only those in first-
class repair wanted.

THE PEOPLE'S STORE-

.Fnl

.

! from it Street Cnr ,

Muddy shoes caused Andrew Losan to
slip and fall from the sideboard of a street-
car yesterday , receiving injuries likely
to result In. his death. Logan is employed
In the cutting department of Armour's
packing establishment at South Omaha ,

llo was on hla way to work and when the
car crossed Jones street ho saw Clarence
Whiting , a friend , step aboard th <v front
clatform. Ho swunsr down to the sideboard
and started to Join Whiting- , when his foot
slipped , throwing him violently , head-
foremost

¬

, to tha pavement. Logan "was
picked up unconscious and was carried te-
a nearby drug store for treatment by Dr-
.Ellas

.
Holovtcnlner. There were no marks

on his head , but concussion of the brain
soon set in and he has not recovered con ¬

sciousness. Ho was taken In the patrol
wagon to his home , where Dr. Ralph- at-
tended

¬

him. The streets at the corner
whcro Logan got aboard the car were re-
cently

¬

sprinkled nnd in crossing them a
small quantity of the gummy mud collected
on the bottoms of his shoes and caused the
accident.

Eat plenty , Kodol Dyspepsia Cure will di-

gest
¬

what you cat. It cures oil forms ol

dyspepsia and stomach troubles. E. R. Gam-
ble

¬

, Vernon , Tex. , says , "It relieved mo from
the start and cured mo. It is now my ever-
lasting

¬

friend."

DIED.

KIMBALL Thomas L. , aged C8, Monday ,
October 9 , 1S99.

Funeral from the residence Wednesday
afternoon ut 2 o'clock-
.WKIIRER.

.

aiagdelane , aged 79 years 8-

montliH and 10 days , October 10. 1S99 ;

mother ot ''Mrs. Adolph liurmester nnd-
Air. . Charles Wehrer and grandmother of
Councilman Burmester.
Funeral notice later.

Giving such extreme low prices on good
shoes , makes our shoe department a busy
placet Follow the crowd-

.Infant's
.

fine lace , soft sole shoes
in tan and fancy stitched , regular 1

price 50o , on sale at JLO w-

Child'sfine Dongola kid shoes
in lace and button ; turned soles and wedge
heels ; sizes 5 to 8 ; worth everyxlQr
where 1.00 ; our price * V-

Child's
>

fine kid lace shoes with
double soles , fair stitched edges ; kid tips.-
A

.

fine school shoe ; sizes 9 to 1HUI1 (
a regular 1.50 value , at. . . . JP1.JJ
Misses' fine kid lace shoes with

double fair'stitched soles ; new coin toes , kid
tips ; sizes 12 to 2 ; worth everyUjM QKjL
where §2.00 , for xpl. O-

Ladies' fine kid lace shoes flexi-
ble

¬

eoles ; kid tips and new coin dl i A $
toes ; all Bizee , worth 82 ; on sale xpl. T O-

Ladies' fine vici kid lace shoes
with single flexible soles ; latest toes and kid
tips ; well worth §8.50 ; on sale at ,

Little Gent's shoes made of fine casco calf , laced ,

bull-dog toes , spring heels and back stays ; sizes Q C
8 to 18 ; sold elsewhere for 1.50 ; our price *Js-

Boys' fine satin calf shoes laced , with heels and
spring heels ; late style toes and good soles , <t1
regular 1.75 values at xpl * & J-

Men's fine lace , "rain proof" shoes full double
soles , welted edges , new Dewey toes ; a regular {Jlf| O
3.00 quality for jipi , V O

HAYDEN BROS ,

! AY no nnos ,

StoekorjI.cnuoii to Dpnlpm Special
(Smcrrv mill Mont 1'rlcen.-

Wo
.

have nnd are acltlng lots of those 100-

ileco
-

best Aracrlcnn-mako decorated din-

icr
-

set , 4.75 ; small dealers ought to take
advantage of this sale and lay In a sup-
'ly

-
; beet English-make decornted cups nnd

saucers , 3c each ; best Engllsh-maka dcco-
ated

-
plates , 3c ; crystal sugar bowls , epoon-

lolders , creamers , butter dishes , salt nnd-
eppers , ollvo trays , lamp chimneys , flno

lint tumblers , fancy pin trays , etc. , nt 3c
inch ; plain white cups nnd saucers , each , 1C ,

: umblers , Icj cup plates , Ic ; 2-quart crjs-
al

-

water pitcher , So ; wash bowls nnd-
ltcher) , each 21e ; slop Jars , -Iflo. Closing out

n lot of gas globes , Imitation cut. edged ,

colored , etc. , GOc , 75c and 1.00 values nt 16c.-

BO
.

SALD ON 0 HOC H HIES.
Now family mackerel , very fine , ctich EC.

3 pounds white Navy beans , 5c.
New condensed mince meat. ICc pkg. , Be.

2pounds fancy Japan rlco only 5c.
3 bunches select celery for EC.

Now XXX singer simps , per pound , f c-

.Lcroon
.

extract , regular lOc bottles , 5c.
lOc cans chocolate or cocoa only Gc.
lOc pks. cold water starch only Co.

Mixed pickles or chow chow , quart , EC.

Now lied Capo Cod cranberries , lb. , EC.

Largo new California prunes , pound , EC.
3 sacks flno table salt for EC.
3 pounds fancy graham Hour , Be.

Now family white flsh , 2 pounds for Ee.
Largo lOc cans mustard sardines , Be ,

New EUgdr com , per cnn , Be.

BIG SALE ON MEATS.-
No.

.

. 1 California hams , C' c ; 3-pound palls
any brand lard , 20c ; best brand Frankfurt
sausage , 7VSc ; No. 1 bacon , 7V4C ; pickled
pigs feet , 3c ; pickled tripe , 24c ; 10 pounds
any brand lard , 73c.

HAYDDN BROS.

PASSENGERS EXPERIENCE NO
TROUBLE WHEN TRAVELING
VIA UNION PACIFIC.

PERSONALLY
CONDUCTED
EXCURSIONSTO

CALIFORNIA and
OREGON

UNIFORMED ATTENDANTS AC-

COMPANY
¬

THESE TRAINSAND
LOOK AFTER WANTS OF PAS ¬

SENGERS.

For full Information call at

City Ticket Office ,
I3O2 Farnam St.

AMATUER PHOTO SUPPLIES.

Something New Every Week.
See the now printing paper.

Cheap and easy to work.

Instructions free with use
of dark room. Developing and
printing a specialty.

lie Robert
Dempster Co.

1215 Fariiam S-

t.T

.

itHas
Body and.a-
s well ns purity. It Is free from bacteria ,

as every bottle , after being scaled , is belled
In order to kill any microbes that might
accidentally gain admittance to the beer-
.Thla

.

Insures a perfect tonic and stimulant
for.

Invalids and-
Convalescents

Reference Is made to Krug Cabinet larger
beer the perfectly pure old-tlnio lager beer ,

that has gained such a reputation for su-

periority.
¬

. It's recommended by physicians
for all classes of frail people. It's also a de-

illclous
-

beverage for well people , only It's
much stronger than Krug Extra Pale beer
which also Is put up In bottles for family
consumption.-

KHI2U
.

ICUUG UUEWING CO. ,

Tel. 420. 1007 Jackson St.-

Z.

.

. D. Clark , D. D. 3.-

P.
.

. N. Kemp , D. D. 3.

CLARK & KEMP ,

. . . .DENTDSTSFO-
UHTII F 1,0OK UAMGC I1L.K-

.ICth
.

and Ilnrncy.
Entrance Opp. Crelghton Orphcum. j

Good Set Teeth. 1J1.OO

Sliver Fill In ten 91.OO (

Bridge Teeth J4.0O to fu.OO |
Porcelnln Crovrn 95.00
Gold Filling * up from 91.5O
Oolil Crorrn * fB.OO to fS.OO '

CroTm und Brlde Work n Specialty. '

Bott of Material Uted In All C&* * .

. *

13% HOURS

TO CHICAGO
Take the Burlington's Daylight Chicago Special leav-

ing
¬

Omaha 0:40: a. :n. and that evening at S:15 you are In-

Chicago. .

, The trip is pleasantly as "well as quickly made. A

sleeping and a library car for those want them.
Two elegant chair cars. All meals served in the dining
car this train is too fast to stop "20 minutes for refresh-
ncnts

-

"-

Ticket Offlee-
1BO2

Darlington Station-
lOtli

-*

Farnam St. , mid Mnion SU.,
Telephone 250. Telephone 31-

0.Sinsheimer

.

, Levenson & Co
New York7U ,

Close out to us their entire stock of fine
Suits and Overcoats , at less than cost
to manufacture.

The entire purchase is now on sale and at
prices that enables every man to own a high
grade suit or overcoat at a ridiculously low price.
Look behind the price see the quality and styl-

e.Men's

.

Men's
Dependable Suits Fine Suits

Every suit la correctly fashioned , hand-
somely

¬

iMade from strictly all wiol fabrics and and durably trimmed and shows the
caoh and every garment made up in a skilled top notch of good tailoring , Scotch cheviots ,

manner. Tweeds , cheviots , etc. , In plads| , fancy casslmeres , etc. , In plalda , checks ,
checks and mixtures worth 9.00 our spe-

cial
¬ stripes and mixtures suits worth $10 and

prlcu in this sale only { 5,00 , $12 our special price In this ealo only 750.

Men's Men's
Finer Suits Finest Suits

Your tailor wouldn't attempt to duplicate
All thn fashionable colorings , In light , thorn under 25.00 to $30,00 and they ore

dark and medium shades , embracing all the bold freely by other houses at $18 , $20 andswell stripes , plaids , checks und plain colors $22 all the latest novelties In exclusive Im-

ported
¬

affected by the nobby , up-to-dato dresser chevlota , serges , worsteds , etc. suitsaomo with high cut double .breastwl vest $18 , $20 and $22 our special price Insuits worth $15 and $10 iu this special sale this sale only $12-

.50.Men's
.

our price only 9.50 ,

Men's OvercoatsOvercoats Kvery coat in the lot displays the mark
of flnu nnd stylish tailoring coverts , ker-
seys

¬

In blue , black and tan , made nlth velvet , etc. In black , blue and tan all made ,

collar strongly lined and perfect fitting trimmed and lined In a thorough up-to-
bos and regular lengths coats that -were al-

vaya
- date manner equal In every respect to coats

sola at 10.00 our special price In this sold by other houses at $12.60 our special
ealo only 500. price In this sale only 750.

HAYDEN BROS

Among the Cloaks

Dealers , they toll us , arc talking
of the Nebraska's cloak Belling as-

tonishes
¬

them aswell as it delights
onr customers.-

A
.

positively peerless gathering of
Cloaks , Suits , Capes , Skirts , Waists.-
etc.

.

. As wo ask the cloak man for
an item , ho says : Let up on those
10.50 suits ; there's only a few
of them left , and it's doubtful
if wo can get any more. Twenty
more of those 8152.75 ones in yes-
terday

¬

; might mention them if you
care to. They are iuado of all wool ,

homespun , double-breasted , tight-fitting jacket ,

and lined throughout with taffeta silk , skirt tailor-
stitched , full sweep gray , black and blue. They
are worth §1800. You may adverdllO *7 EL-

tiso them for. ipl W. t-J
Then there's the 80.75 suit fine quality home-
spun

-

, double-breasted , tight fitting , silk lined
jacket , skirt percalino lined , mantail-
ered

-

, real value 12. 50 , our price only
And all through the department the prices lean
coaxingly your way.

Among the Shoes

It has been remarked that
the like of prices recently
made by us and repeated
below demoralizes business.
The criticism is quite cor-
rect.

¬

. The observer will
recognize the fact that this
shoe business has caused

many absurd prices to tumble , and the end is
not yet.

Take the woman's' shoo at § 190. Have you , in
your rounds , seen anything to match it in quality ,
style or price ? We think not. A box calf or plump
vici , latest style , with or without vesting tops ,
price in any store outside this one no dl 1
less than 83.00 ; our price only . xpl.VvJD-
on't hesitate because the price is low ; the quality
is high , and a guarantee goes along without your
asking for it.

That GiisJiionette Shoe stands supreme as a solid ,

sensible , serviceable shoe ; it gives you what few
shoes in the market do give that's ease and com ¬

fort. You'll wear no other after tryin
pair of these ; the value 5.00 , our
jprice.

Men's Shoes.T-

he

.

sales are growing steadily here. Growing
easier , too , as neighbor tells neighbor of the worth-
iness

¬

of our footwear.
There is as much difference between the shoes of

today and the footwear of a few years ago as
tween the "Santa Maria" and modern ocean
ships- The possibilities of present
seem to have no limit. Columbus would open
eyes could he but know the progress since his

As you enter this store at the Fifteenth
door , we have placed for your convenience
different styles Men's Shoes at §2.50 a pair
Calf and Willow Tans , full double sole ,

welt sewed Shoes , stylish , serviceable ,

and would cost -you in any shoe store or shoo
partment no less than § 350. Do you care
save 51.00 on a pair of shoes ? You know that
cents a' foot is quite a saving , but we do it just
same.

You know we carry women's Mackintoshes ?

SIS'f ff-

"MANY

The Arrival
Watch

.Enables us to offer you the best that the
affords , at the lowest possible price. It is to
advantage of the purchaser to inspect this stock.

Sole agpnts for the celebrated Patok , Philippe
Go's watches , Visit our cut glass

HOLLIDAY

room-

.MAWHINNEY&

.

,
. . .Jewelers and Art Stationers , . .

I5TII & DOUGLAS

WORDS therefore spare the
words and try to con-
vey

¬

WON'T FILL straight to your
A BUSHEL" minds that this is the place

you ought to buy your

Books , Bibles , Prayer Books , Office Sup ¬

, Blank Books , Artistic Engraving ,
fine Stationery.

Just received , the only complete Klpllnp on the market ; flno greoa
cloth , library binding , nicely Iwxcd , $15,00 not.

The newest fiction can alwaj'8 bo found on our counters ,

Megeath Stationery Co.73EoLB RNAM 8T ,


